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Referred to His Bold Strokes of Di-

plomacy Knox's . Actio-n-

. Washington, Feb. 11 Secretary of
State Knox was subjected v to some
very caustic-criticis- in the House to-

day by Representative Frances Bur-
ton Harrison, of New York, during
consideration of the Diplomatic and
Consular Appropriation bill. ,

Many bold strokes in diplomacy.

exchanges would only eliminate the
speculators, adding that their elimina-
tion would "hamper the country's pro-

gress." ' V '

"Who bears the real, actual risk,
from "the . seed - to the final transac-
tion?" asked Representative Beall, of
Texas. ' The witness did not make di-

rect answer. . He characterized the
New York cotton contract, "which
gives the option entirely to the seller,
as "fair" and the fixed difference
tem in the exchange, he claimed, fur-
nished economy. "Is not the so-cal- l-

Grand Jury Begins at Once on Tampa
' Assault Case. i x

Tampa, Fla., Feb, 11.--- In an effort to
prevent an 'outbreak against Rowland

owler,. the! negro convict who escaped
from " a- - turpentine camp yesterday,
criminally assaulted --Mrs. Jane Eller-be- ,

agea.50 years, and fired on a posse
before being captured, his case-wa- s to-

day placed before the grand jury by
Judge Wail, ot the circuit xiourt. In-

dictment and imrg'ecHate' trial are ex-

pected to follow. " : v
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said Mr. Harrison, were only justified
by their successes in the instance of
President Cleveland's Venezuela mes- -

ed gambling as carried on in the ex- -

changes In the same class with horseisage. - But that had not been the case
racing and roulette playing:?" asked
T.J. Brooks, of Tennessee, for the

THEY ALL DEMAND II
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ToWn 'in the Union Re- -

with some of the bold strokes of di-

plomacy brought forth by Secretary
Knox, he said. The Nicaraguan Im-

broglio, the Manchurian railway mat-
ter and Secretary Knox's declaration
that he would find it his duty to see
that Democratic forms of government
should be maintained jn Central Amer-
ica, he mid, were examples of failure
in. the diplomacy of Secretary Knox.

"This position wag so untenable",
he ruded. referring to the mainten-
ance - of Democratic governments . in
Central America, "that some day we
will be obliged to retire from it with
mortification." .

There had been an obvious difficulty

. ceives It.
People with kidney ills want, to be

cured. ; When one suffers the tortures
of an pching back, relief is eagerly
sought for. There are many remedies
today that relieve but .do not cure.

National Farmers' Union.
"I am not sufficiently 'posted as to

horse racing and roulette,", retorted
Latham, sharply. " '

Mr. Latham said he justified the ex
changes because of the facility they
afforded for hedging transactions, but
did not justify their existence in case
such facility did not exist. He said
the hedging system enabled the smal-
ler dealers to borrow money easily
and the hedging does not make the
mill owners natural bears and depress
prices. , -

A. L. Marsh, vice president of the
New York Cotton Exchange, defended
the . exchange transactions, at this af-

ternoon's session.

JUDGE HART THREATENED.

Here is evidence to prove that Doan's
Kidney Pills cure, and' the cure Is last-
ing. .

R. , A. Biddle, 606 Castle" St., Wil

Hard-to-wear-o- ut Shoes for boys
Neat; substantial Shoes for girls

PRICES RIGHT.- - f

at .

PETERSON & RULFS
203 North Front St. r Wilmington N. C.

mington, N.--- C, says: "About four
years ago I used Doan's Kidney Pills
for kidney trouble .and. they did me

Indicted for Liquor Selling""Man
so much good that I gave a testimonial
for publication recommending them.
I have had no occasion to use this.

IIremedy, since as the cure it performed

sasssa

Gold and Pearl Beaded. hielm)g,r( neck . . .10c

New Shepard Plaid Skirts, of exquisite beauty $5.98

-- The largest assortment and the .best styles in Children's

':. .Wash Dresses to be found in the State 25c to $5.00

Tiadies' and Misses Wash Dresses of splendid quality and
, latent styles

v

. . v. . . . :v. ''. . '. : $1.25 to $5.00

In Ladies' Wool-Dresse- s, Coat Suits, Cloaks, Furs and
- other Winter goods a. Colossal Cut has been made. We have

our profit on, these articles and do not propose to carry a
few' over through the Summer. '

; ; .
")

. THINGS FOR BOYS.
- Suits. Overcoats, Pants, Top Shirts, Collars, Underwear,

Blouses, Ties, Suspenders, Caps, Hats, Hose, Sweaters, Shoes
s at prices 25 per cent, less than you purchase elsewhere.

v? All the above iir Men's sizes. ' .

Keep the following in your mind during this week:
$1.00 Satin Foulard'-.- . . . . . . . .... 1 59c

Satin striped mercerized Pongees, for Spring .25c
oG-in- ch striped Madras, the 25c grade 12 l-2- c

Lot of fine white Dimities. ... .10c

Short length Poplin, iii all the new colors; and extra good
5c article for .18c

15e Shirting Percales 4-- 4 in short lengths. 10c

Small lot of English Longcloth in lengths to suit.--. 10c
' See the leather bound, brass finished Suit Cases that we are

was a permanent one. I am willing
that my testimonial be published
again. 1 have recommended Doan's
Kidney Pills a great many times and
know of several people who have been
greatly benefitted by them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. ; - Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. -- .

-

Remember t the name Doan's and
take no other. ,

The Most 'Delicious

in procuring men of proper character
and ability to serve the United States
abroad, said Mr. Harrison. . y ;

"The French mission wa vacant
for months until a man of proper cali-
bre could be found," he said. "Take
Austria, where a man,-- R. C. Keerens,
has been sent to represent the United
States after having hit fitness for the
position measured chiefly by the size
of his, campaign contribution. Take
the English mission. After that posi-
tion bad been declined publicly by a
noted educator. (Dr. Eliot) it has been
offered by a New York newspaper to
Paul Morton, and if Mr. Morton is ap-
pointed that act will be to award a

"self-confesse- d violator of law and it
will become patent to all the world
that the path of the rebater is to lead
to the foot. of the throne."

This difficulty in finding good men
for' foreign missions. Mr. Harrison
said, was the result of the destruc-
tion of diplomacy by the ocean cable.

"Today the ambassadors are too of-
ten messenger boys in silk knee
breeches with swords, - who spend
their time being photographed, as the
hosts of royalty or in playing the part
of 'hands across the sea.", declared
Mr. Harrison. "To an active, virile
man such a position would seem im

Saya Will Shoot. 0
Nashville, .Tenn., --Feb. 11. Judge

William Hart, of the Davidson, county
criminal court, is in receipt of a let-

ter in which the statement is made
that a man recently indicted for ille-

gally selling liquor will kill both
Judge Hart and Attorney General Mc-Ca.- rn

if he is convicted when his trial
comes up.

The plan Is. it is stated, that if the
man is convicted, a friend in waiting
in the court room will pass him a pis-

tol and he 'will first shoot Judge Hart
and then General McCarn.

The man is said to be bitter to-

wards Judge Hart because certain
acts of that official in connection with
the indictment now pending.

This morning a man who said that
he is "one of barkeepers of the city-call- ed

up a reporter on the telephone
and said: .

'
"There is a plan" to assassinate

Judge Hart Monday, pne of our fel-lnn- ra

hpnrri onft of the "men un

Hot Chocolate'!,p
In the? CityHOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.

It Is an Internal Disease and Requires
' an Internal Remedy.

The cause of rheumatism and kin
Hot Beef Bouillon. Hot Oyster Bouillon. Hotdred diseases is an excess of uric acid Hot Clam Bouillon.

Lemonade.in the blood. To cure this terrible di
sease this acid must be expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
acia win De rormed in excessive quan
titles. Rheumatism is an internal dipossible." '

If you have a bad cold , come to us before closing hour, get a hot
Lemonade and go right to bed and the tol,lowing morning you will
feel a heap better. . -der Indictment for selling: whiskey xin- - f

sease and requires an internal remedy.
Rubbing .with jofls and liniments willREJECTS BOND ISSUE.

," selling for . .... . . . ......Now is the.- Fresh flower seeds of every hind just received today,
time to begin to plant. ' '

.75c and $1.50. . . . . . . . . .

..;.....lOcSouth Carolina House Turns Down 'Hearth BroomsMillion Dollar Proposition.
Columbia, S. C. Feb. 11. By a vote

of 80 to. 27 the" House of Representa
tives today rejected the proposition
to issue a million dollars of bonds to

not cure, affords only temporary relief
at best, and allows the malady to get
a firmer hold on you. Liniments may
ease the 'pain, but they will no more
cure rheumatism than pafht will
change the fibre of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a per-
fect and complete cure, which is "call-
ed ."Rheumacide." Tested In hundreds
of cases, it has effected the most mar-
velous cures; we believe it "will cure
you. , Rheumacide "gets at the joints
from the Inside,", sweeps the poisons
out of the system, tones up the sys-
tem, regulates the liver and kidneys

establish a new State hospital for the
insane.

miCKSBUNTlNGDRUGCO;
fROWr. AND ORACE STREETS.

"The Drug Store Ttiat Has Everything Anybody Else Has
l and Somethings Nobody Else Has."

This proposition was' made by the
majority of the investigation commit 9 . --.'iili: iii''4Vriir i iiitee which recently made a sensationalreport as to sanitary conditions at the
present institution. in : tfThe House then accepted the minor

BIG DEPARTiIET STORE
210, 212, 214 N. FRONT ST.ity proposition to authorize the .re J

fold his plan for having one of his
friends pass him a pistol if he is con-

victed, with which he will shoot the
judge. I don't know whether he would
have the nerve to do it or not, but he
says he is going to. and all of us know
him to be a desperate character. The
barkeepers will not stand . for that
kind of thing and one of ufe.has writ-
ten a letteT to Judge Hart in order to
put him on his guard." '

Efforts to learn the identity of the
man who gave this information were
futile. When asked to give his name
he immediately hung up the receiver.
The operator stated that the man
talked from, a public pay station.

Judge Hart was seen a few min- -

utes later and stated that he had
received the letter. It was written on
plain paper, in a disguised-hand- " and
no clue could be had as to .where it
came from. ' V-'- . v V ',- -

It was signed "barkeeper." In. the
letter the statement is made that the
man under indictment proposes to kill
both Judge Hart and McCarn but
that he will shoot the former first,
to make sure, and then take chances
on getting the attorney general. The
plan of having a friend pass him a
pistol is. mentioned, in the letter. In
fact the statements of the letter con-
form closely to the statements made
over the telephone to the reporter.

mm wt. mm m m iwizrrmn n srrrm?i?virieryvvxttaB!rrgents to purchase lands for the en-
largement of the asylum, a two hours' 3Crmmwm,,,m

um it mm mdebate preceding the vote. ' - r ; t f

and' makes you feel well all over,
Rheumacide "strikes the root of the
disease and removes its cause." This
splendid remedy is sold by druggists
and dealers generally at 60c 'and ?1
a bottle. In Tablet form at 25c and
50c "St package. 'Get a 'bottle today.
Bboklet free if you write, to Bobbitt
Chemical Co, Baltimore; Md." ;

Dr.. A. TJ. Patterson, representative
from Barnwell, vlaroronslr nttAkvT
Superintendent J. W. Babcockr who
is president of the National nellaera
association. '

, .

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
A Record Order for Typewriters

Is Given the Vidtor
Typewriter

Second Day's Session at New Orleans.
Roads and Waterways.

New Orleans, Feb. 11. The second
day's session of the National Editorial Co. vassociation wa? divided between busi
ness and pleasure. Questions of or-
ganization were discussed and a num 5 Sber of addresses on subjects relating

ROBBED POSTOFFICE. Mp the newspaper profession . deliver GALS.
ed. Good roads and inmroved water
ways wercT objects which th associa-
tion, through many of Its members, de-lare- d

should be constantly striven for
through editorial effdrt. A luncheon, a
trip on the river and a visit to noints

TbU Wlitsfccy la

CoyaS Wire-- Fencing
- Manufactured by the American Steel & Wire Co. This is the best
and strongest Field Fence they make. We are now receiving a car load,-whic- h

will be ready for distribution tomorrow. Let us have your orders
at once while we have a full assortment of sizes. Thi3 'makes nine car
loads of this fencing we have sold since last March. We have the busi-
ness in field, fencing. '

We' now have another car load of Bucks stoves on the way.

7 ICO la Proof. I0 ur cent Port.
100 mt cent HannL 100 mtr cut Stniaht--

J It' not a compound, nor in lrpluti.m.of interest in New Orleans were ,? nor a Uend. It Just scjuilne. cur, hnn--
1 act. Xralitlit 100 Drnof WliIskpT. It'i tha --

vamong the social features of the day's
programme. J beat In tlic t'lilteU States and there's no

use in leiung a long story abmit its
i coodnees. If ynu don't say so. we
i buy It back and chxree notiilng for what

White Man Grabbed $800 From Bir-
mingham Stamp Window.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 11. While
J. A. Dial, stamp clerk in the
ham postoffice, was counting out his
money to. make his purchase of ne-
cessary stamps for the day, two girls
walked up to .the window and asked
for some one "cent stamps this morni-
ng.- As he began serving out the
stamps a white man walked up hur-
riedly, grabbed the stack of bills on
the counter and made away with it.
Mr. Dial cried out "Stop thief and
jumped through the window and made
after the robber. Others joined in the
chase but the robber' had the start and
got away after being followed six

Richmond, Va., Feb. 11. In an inter-ie- w

here . today, Hon. Henry C.
you and your friend drink up. We need WkYI. E. SPRINGER & CO.
emr irfva-aw- ay prices: -- y$Stuart, of Russell county, at one time

a State corporation. commissioner, aib
Xet .. S5. fTA

TJUHHga Kq . - . . . . f
J Purcell Building, : . .r Wilmington, N. C. j

r -

lie run ucans ....... . . o.uwnounced himself a candidate for the
governorship in 1913. i AMrw!

Vidlor Machines.
--Jhe Victor Typewriter Company has recently received an order

from the International Correspondence Schools of Scranton, Pennsyl-
vania, for 7,500 Victor Typewriters to be delivered to them as soon
as possible.' : ' .

" ' - V'--

The International Correspondence. Scioor has also entered into
agreement with the Victor Typewriter Company to use the Victor ex-
clusively in all its offices and among its 6tudents. For several years
the above mentioned company has. endeavored to find a typewriter

.suitable to their needs and after a . careful and exhaustive examina-
tion of all typewriter on the .market,' they decided that the Victor
machine fills the requirements of typewriter users, is better construc-
ted, and possesses more, e practical features than any other
machine on the market After giving the matter due consideration,
they placed --the above mentioned order with the Victor Typewriter
Company and also , entered into the above mentioned agreement.

, When the high character of the International " Correspondence
Schools is taken- - into consideration,, both with respect to fnancial

. standing and its business methods, ' thi3 transaction is certainly the
highest testimonial for excellence, the Victor machine could possibly
have. ; ' ; . t' , . ,

ATLANTIC COAST DISTrLLING Ct.,"
"v iscaiemTMis. r i.

MUST BAVE v
eral authorities were immediately

' notified and are working on the case.
. More than 800, ranging in bills from BURT DREADFULLY eML'

wwvi p you Dmm?
Strike out and swim. Make yourself inde-

pendent. The firsssential is a bank account.
We allow 4 Interesl:.

t
;

to

SUCCEEDS HEMPHILL.
From the Letter - Recently Received

State Agent:
rrom wir. fc. Pournier, of Lake

Charles, L.,' Her Suffering
Must Have Been Dreadful. imam Atlantic Trust S Bankinn Co. Ramos 1 ypewnter Co.,5CHUOSS TH5ATRE CIRCUIT

Lake Charles, La. "I had no cour
age or patience left," writes" Mrs, E.
Fournier of this place, "as a result

: ; Matt JHeyer, President i Milton Caldcr, Cashier.
I Southern Building. Opposite Postoffice.

Monday Feb. 14th.
I' Matinee and Night

The Season's Great Success
of

'
.. ST. ELMO. -

Phone 1134.. P. O. Box 54.
401 Southern Building.; , , , . Wilmington, N. C.of my great stiff ering.

. Robert Latham to Become Editor of
News and Courier.

Spartanburg, S. C, Feb. Ii: S. E.
Boney, editor of The Laurens Adver-tise- r,

was in the city this morning re-
turning no his home from Union,
where he Bpent yesterday. Mr. Boney
will sever his connection with The Ad-
vertiser, to accept, the position as
news editor of The News and Courier.

.The resignation of Major J. C. Hem-
phill, as editor-ln-chje- f of The News
and Courier to become managing
tor of the Richmond Times-Dispatc- h,

has resulted In a number of changes
in the editorial staff lot The News and
Courier. Robert Latham, now'the citjr
editor, will succeed Major Hemphill,

nd G. HT"Sass, Jr., the news editor,
will be the city editor and Mr. Boney
will take the; news editor's desk.

"I had backache, headache, heart
tfe 11 tfpalpitation, 'chills, fainting spells, sick

stomach, nervousness, dragging sen

Elaborate Scenery .' '
Metropolitan Cast

Special Bargain Matinee --

Prices: Matinee 75, 5Q. Night
- , $1.50, $100,. 75, - 50 25. ' '

, Seats oa sale (Saturday at the'Crvs.

3P
sations and thought every month !
should die. '

; , :. . ,; ITvlOlilGE 1"No doctor could relieve the! and We Are; After
the Twlen

tal Palace.' ;
'

'fe io 4k v -
-- 'the month before I began to takeCar BdardiiQg Hbrses is our Specialtyam, I could hardly walk. I could not

wear ray corset,, and had; a pain h We also run a complete line of- Hacksniy right side. .
; ' 7THE . ASTOR SUIT. v --rr and .baggage ; w agons to ana

irho want good looking, durabl
ind etjilsh Shoe at moderate
prices. v Well Just put it mlld"

aid say that We've the beet

"Since taking Cardul, I ,have-..n- o

more pain. I can '.walk as far as l

PILES! P1LES1 PILES! ;,T
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cureBlirid, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tunloxs, . allays itchin?at i once acts . as a poultice, - gives 'in-
stant ; relief. .Williams' Indian I Pilo
Ointment prepared for Piles ; anditchinof the -- private parts. 'Sold bydruggists' mail, 5Qc and- - $1.W.' SSoId hr

. - : from all trains.-- V"r :: r-.--.

6 ITY L I V EE?fe60 rJlPA N Y ,$3.60. and $4.00 Bhoes this coua- -want and am feeling like a different
woman." i

J
t ;

VhohelB:
try produces. ,;-

-
;

In Pat. Kid, Gunmta! and Vlcl.

S3.50andS4 00
" ,

' a . V
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- Rumored- - That Reconciliation May be
, Effected Attorneys. .

New York Feb., ll.Lawyers in the
suit brought by, Mrs. John Astor tor
divorce from Col. -- John Jacob Astor,
had nothing . to Jisay today regarding
the report , that the Astors may be

The report arose from the
failure of counsel tq apply within the
last three days for .a confirmation of
the interlocutory.. degree Df divorce
granted by, Justice. Mills. The custom
is for counsel .to apply at the earliest
moment to the court to, make final tho
decree of divorce. Mrs. Astor Is now
in Europe and Colonel Astor left the
city yesterday. '. ." ' ;' ;

The divorce proceedings were con-
ducted last Fall before Justice Mills
and no names were mentioned; that
wJuld make djfflcult a; reconciliation.

The 'messages from the merchants
are always InterestlflS and usually
affect tn tate of novr jnme -

u you sufrer from any of the symp-
toms described by. Mrs.! Fournier jrqiiare urged to take Cardul, for It should
surely do as much for yem, as" It has
done for her. v

"

If you are weak and ailing, suffer
from lack of appetite.; lack of bjood,
lack of nervous' vitality, Cardul is
probably just what you need to help
you build up your physfcal a'nd' nerv-
ous constitution.' ;

v

It builds, strengthens, restores-ah- d
acts in everyway as a specifier tonIC

--womanly weakness.- - -remedy, for
See your druggist about It. j
N. B. Writeu tor Ladles' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruc
tinni m ci.nao' "iftolr "Tlnmfi Treat- -

Natioiial Banksouthernr lJA mesama
f. mS I . DllT.fnnn iahI.... -

r nil drwnmit .

CfTANGE 0 PROGRAMME

Opposite Postoffice. v
- Organized 1905. '

Capital.;..; . . : . V;; i . : .$ 200,000.00
Surplus and Profits.;.:. iv.ivVy;-:-;-;--145i00O.0-

Total Assets; iV.Vvv-- . . . .V. U Ju r 2,225.000.00 lofJLarBguagDAILY. .

BIJOU? -
v-

meat tor Women," sent In plain iwrap- - MATT jiHBVEK, CMAS. N.fEVANS,
' President, : - Cashier.

PROl?; M. BIANCHI BAROZZI
GarrtHiiiiaipg: ; ' M Md SL- - :' Phone 1169.

NEVER OUT! NEVER OVER!
' S Cents.per, on request
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